Health in adolescence and subsequent receipt of social insurance benefits – The HUNT Study

BACKGROUND Long-term illness and work incapacity in young adulthood has consequences for both the individual and for society. The purpose of the study was to investigate the association between adolescent health and receipt of long-term sickness and disability benefits for young adults in their twenties.

MATERIAL AND METHOD An adolescent population of 8949 school students (aged 13–21 years) assessed their own health in the Young-HUNT1 Study (1995–1997). Health was measured by means of a questionnaire enquiring about chronic somatic illnesses, somatic symptoms, symptoms of anxiety and depression, sleep disturbance, poor concentration, self-reported health and smoking, and by measuring height and weight. Information about receipt of long-term benefits was retrieved from the FD-Trygd registry for the period 1998–2008 and defined as receipt of sickness benefit (>180 days/year), medical/vocational rehabilitation benefit and disability pension in the age group 20–29 years. We investigated the relationship between adolescent health and long-term social insurance benefits with logistic regression, adjusted for sex, age, follow-up time, mother’s education and family composition. Siblings with different exposure and outcome were investigated to adjust for all familial factors shared by siblings.

RESULTS Each of the health measures was associated with an increased risk of long-term benefit. For example, adolescents who reported one or more somatic illnesses or poor concentration had a 5.4 and 3.4 percentage point higher risk, respectively, of receiving long-term benefits at the age of 20–29 years than adolescents who did not report somatic illness or poor concentration. Moreover the risk increased with an increase in the number of health problems. Sibling analyses supported these associations.

INTERPRETATION Health in adolescence is an indicator of increased vulnerability in the transition to the labour market. Preventing health selection during this transition should be a priority for welfare policy.

Long-term sickness absence and work incapacity in young adulthood is a problem for the individual affected, and entails poorer future prospects with a view to health, socioeconomic position and labour force participation (1, 2). Sickness absence and work incapacity among young adults also represent a challenge for public health, the social economy and the labour market.

There is a paucity of knowledge about the association between adolescent health and work incapacity or receipt of sickness benefit at a young age. Among young people who receive disability pension and medical and vocational rehabilitation benefits (3, 4), we know that there are many with pervasive chronic conditions and psychiatric illnesses.

We have followed the adolescents who took part in the Nord-Trøndelag Health Study in 1995–97 (Young-HUNT1) into young adulthood and studied school dropout and labour market exclusion using links to national registry data. Our previously published studies have contributed to new knowledge about the importance of parental health and other familial factors, and the strong association between upper and lower secondary school dropout and social insurance benefits (5–11). Some of these studies also include the association between certain aspects of health in adolescence and later receipt of long-term social insurance benefits in young adulthood. In one study we found, for example, that adolescents with poor self-reported health more frequently received long-term social insurance benefits at the age of 24–28 years than adolescents who reported good health (8). In another study we found that the adolescents’ own level of symptoms of anxiety and depression and their parents’ level of these symptoms were associated with the adolescents’ subsequent receipt of long-term health-related benefits at the age of 20–29 years (11).

The aim of this study is to investigate how different aspects of adolescent health are related to later receipt of long-term social insurance benefits in the form of sickness benefit, medical/vocational rehabilitation benefit and disability pension. We consider both self-reported health and symptoms of anxiety and depression to be important dimensions in providing an overall picture of adolescent health, and have therefore...

MAIN MESSAGE

Health problems in adolescence were associated with later receipt of long-term benefits at the age of 20–29 years

This applied to self-reported health problems such as chronic diseases, symptoms and health behaviour, and for the objective measurement body mass index (BMI)
chosen to include these variables even though they are also included in other studies. Moreover, in the present study both the sample and follow-up time are somewhat different from those in the above-mentioned studies. The results for all health-related benefits are presented collectively, whereas supplementary analyses with each of the specific benefits are available in the online version. In a previous publication we have included descriptive statistics on health and social factors in relation to the different social insurance benefits (5).

Material and method

Participants

The Nord-Trøndelag Health Study (HUNT) is a major health study encompassing the population of Nord-Trøndelag county (12). From 1995–97, all lower and upper secondary school students in the county were invited to participate in the Young-HUNT1 study (12). A total of 8949 adolescents completed the questionnaire (90% of those invited) and 8408 (85% of those invited) were examined in school hours by a nurse, including measurements of their weight and height. Using their personal identification numbers, it was possible to link data on the participants in Young-HUNT to various national registries administered by Statistics Norway. Parents and siblings (those with the same biological mother) were identified in the Family Registry, and educational data were retrieved from the National Education Database (NUDB). Information on demography and circumstances regarding social insurance for the period 1998–2008 were retrieved from the historical event database FD-Trygd. More detailed information on data collections is available at www.ssb.no/mikrodata. We excluded 47 persons from the study due to receipt of disability pension before the age of 20 years (n = 18), death before the age of 20 years (n = 10), migration before the age of 20 years (n = 11), born after 1983 (n = 4) or inconsistency between age and educational level (n = 4). The study has been approved by the Regional Ethics Committee (REC Central, reference 2010/1527–5), including the link to the various registries. Written consent was obtained from all participants, and parental consent for adolescents aged less than 16 years.

Measurements of adolescent health

Information about adolescents’ self-reported health was retrieved from the questionnaire in Young-HUNT1. We selected health variables that we considered relevant in relation to the research question, that were as specific as possible, that could elucidate objective as well as subjective dimensions of health and disease, and that primarily could be a possible (contributory) cause of work incapacity. We therefore chose to limit information on health behaviour to BMI and smoking, which are known to be associated with work incapacity in adults (but which are difficult to regard as the cause in young adults). The health variables were used to define eight different ‘health problems’ based on previously used and more established definitions where these existed, and otherwise using categories that are described below and in more detail elsewhere (5, 6).

When the adolescent reported to have been given a diagnosis of asthma, diabetes, migraine or epilepsy by a medical doctor or to have had another illness lasting more than three months (yes/no question for each illness), we defined this as somatic illness and the variable was divided into «no somatic illness» and «one or more somatic illnesses».

Somatic symptoms were measured using eight self-reported symptoms (headache, neck and shoulder pain, joint and muscle pain, stomach pain, nausea, constipation, diarrhea/gastric illness, palpitations). The presence of a given symptom was defined as having «often» or «occasionally» been troublesome over the previous 12 months, in contrast to «seldom» or «never». The number of symptoms was also added up (scale 0–8) and then divided into «one or no symptoms» (the lowest two tertiles) and «two or more symptoms» (upper tertile).

Symptoms of anxiety and depression were measured using SCL-5, which is a validated, abbreviated version of the Hopkins Symptom Checklist consisting of five questions with four response alternatives and scoring on a scale of 1–4 (13). The adolescents were asked to indicate the extent to which in the previous 14 days they had been troubled by feelings of fear/anxiety, tension/restlessness, despondency/sadness, hopelessness when thinking of the future, and excessive worry (from 1 ‘not troubled’ to 4 ‘very troubled’). We calculated an average SCL-5 score, and according to validated recommendations (13) a score of more than 2 was defined as «high level» of symptoms of anxiety and depression, while a score of 2 or below was defined as «low level».

Sleep disturbance was measured using the question «In the past month, have you found it difficult to fall asleep?» and the four response alternatives were combined to «almost every night/often» versus «occasionally/never».

Poor concentration was defined as «often» or «very often» finding it difficult to concentrate in class (now or previously) – in contrast to «never» or «occasionally».

Self-reported health was measured using the question «How is your health at the moment?», and the four response alternatives were combined to «good/very good» versus «poor/fair» (14).

Height and weight were measured by nurses according to a standard protocol. BMI was calculated and classified as overweight (corresponding to BMI 25–30 in adults) and obese (corresponding to BMI over 30 in adults) in relation to age, as recommended by The International Obesity Task Force (15).

Smokers were identified by the response «Yes» to the question «Have you tried smoking?» combined with the responses «Yes, I smoke daily» or «Yes, I smoke occasionally but not daily» to the question «Do you smoke?» Non-smokers were defined as «never smoked» or «have quit smoking» (16).

Number of health problems (scale 0–8) was added up for those who had responded to all the above-mentioned health variables as a measurement of the accumulated health burden.

Long-term health-related benefits

Long-term sickness and disability benefits (long-term benefits) were measured as sickness benefit for at least 180 days in a calendar year, medical/vocational rehabilitation benefit, or temporary and long-term disability pension. This information was retrieved from FD-Trygd in the period from 1998 (the year after the Young-HUNT1 study was completed) up to and including 2008, which was the last complete year with available data for all the above-mentioned social insurance benefits for the date that the data were submitted (2010–11). Long-term benefit was defined as a minimum of one instance of long-term benefit in a calendar year in the period in which each participant was aged 20–29 years.

Confounding variables

We used causal diagrams to identify possible confounding factors (17). Information on sex, age, school level and family composition was retrieved from the questionnaire used in Young-HUNT1, and information on mother’s education was retrieved from the National Education Database (NUDB) and recorded when the participant was 16 years old. Family composition was defined as «traditional family» (living with biological father and mother) or otherwise. Mother’s level of education was divided into three categories: primary and lower secondary school, upper secondary school and university college/university.

Many confounding factors may be difficult to define and measure, and this applies in particular to an adolescent’s home environment and family which may be assumed to be a common cause (confounding factor) of both health problems and work incapacity. A comparison of siblings will automa-
tically adjust for all the factors that siblings share, such as parents’ illness, parenting style, place of residence and so on (18). Siblings were defined as those with the same biological mother (same reference number for mother).

**Statistics**

**Main analyses.** The relationship between each of the eight selected health variables in Young-HUNT1 and long-term benefits at the age of 20–29 years was examined using logistic regression analyses adjusted for sex, age, follow-up time (model 1) and in addition mother’s level of education and family composition (model 2). In each analysis we included all those with complete data, so that the total number varied somewhat between the analyses. The association between number of health problems (the accumulated health burden) and later long-term social insurance benefits was studied in a separate analysis stratified by sex and adjusted for age, follow-up time, mother’s education and family composition.

**Supplementary analyses.** We also performed analyses with some of the health variables more precisely categorised (number of illnesses, type of somatic condition, number of symptoms, sleep disturbance, poor concentration, self-reported health) and as continuous variables (SCL-5, BMI, number of health problems/accumulated health burden) adjusted for age, sex, follow-up time, mother’s education and family composition. In addition, we examined the association between the health variables and health-related social insurance benefits classified as the various types of long-term benefits (sickness benefit, medical/vocational rehabilitation benefit and disability pension). Using multinominal logistic regression, each of the three groups of benefit recipients (each individual registered with only one type of benefit, ranked disability pension > medical/vocational rehabilitation benefit > sickness benefit) was compared with the group that did not receive benefits, in analyses adjusted for age, sex, follow-up time, mother’s education and family composition.

**Interaction analyses.** In the form of a test for statistical interaction in the analyses, we examined whether the association between the health variables and subsequent long-term social insurance benefits was different for boys and girls, for those in lower secondary school in comparison to those in upper secondary school, and for those with mothers of low education in comparison to those with highly educated mothers. Sex differences were also examined using sex-stratified analyses (see appendix).

**Sibling analyses.** Using conditional logistic regression analyses, we studied the associated variables...
The purpose of these sibling analyses is to test for sex, age, follow-up time and family confounding factors at family level are adjusted for. These analyses were also adjusted for family factors which siblings share, so that control for all observed and non-observed health) compared within the sibling groups. Information from siblings with different status with regard to receipt of long-term benefits (different outcome). The overview of characteristics of the cohort and the extent of long-term social insurance benefits given in Table 1 and Table 2, partly overlap with descriptive statistics in our previous publications (several of which use other samples) (5–11, 19). Average follow-up time was 8.4 years (SD 1.4).

Main analyses
We found statistically significant associations between each of the health problems measured in adolescence and later receipt of long-term social insurance benefits at the age of 20–29 years. Table 3 and Table 4 show the estimated increase in risk (risk difference, RD) of long-term social insurance benefits for each of the eight selected health variables in two categories (three for BMI). The risk differences for the various health problems were 4–10 percentage points after adjusting for age, sex and follow-up time (Model 1) and were only slightly reduced when further adjusted for mother’s education and family composition in Model 2. Figure 1 shows how the risk of long-term social insurance benefits at the age of 20–29 years increased with the total number of reported health problems (accumulated health burden) for boys and girls.

Supplementary analyses
In analyses for which we used a more precise subclassification of the health variables, there was a clear dose-response effect: the greater the symptom load or the higher the reporting of illness, the greater the risk of long-term benefits (Table 5). Results of the analyses of the relationship between health problems and the different types of health-related benefits are presented in Table 6. These analyses showed a statistically significant association between all the health variables and receipt of medical/vocational rehabilitation benefits. The same applied to disability pension, with the exception of somatic symptoms, sleep disturbances and smoking. The associations were somewhat weaker for long-term sickness benefits, but were present for several of the health variables. The exceptions were symptoms of anxiety and depression, sleep disturbances, poor concentration and obesity.

Interaction analyses
The boys in the cohort had an approximately five percentage points lower risk of receiving long-term benefits at the age of 20–29 years than the girls (RD –4.9, 95% CI –6.3 to –3.4). There were small differences between the sexes in the associations between the health factors and long-term benefits (p-value for statistical interaction being the adolescents’ health and long-term social insurance benefits within sibling groups. Information from siblings with different outcomes (here different social insurance status) is used for these analyses and the degree of exposure (adolescent health) compared within the sibling groups. The purpose of these sibling analyses is to control for all observed and non-observed family factors which siblings share, so that confounding factors at family level are adjusted for. These analyses were also adjusted for sex, age, follow-up time and family composition.

Outcome measures. All analyses were performed in STATA 13.1 (StataCorp LP). The results from the regression analyses are mainly presented as risk difference. Risk difference (RD) expresses differences in absolute risk (percentage points) between (two) groups and is estimated from logistic regression analyses with all the covariates set to mean. The results from the sibling analyses and the multinomial regression analyses are presented as odds ratio and relative risk (relative outcome measures). All the estimates are presented with 95% confidence intervals (CI).

Results
Of the 8902 adolescents, 1299 (15%) received long-term benefits at the age of 20–29 years, whereof 752 were women and 547 were men. Many received several types of benefits in the period, but if we only allow one registered form of benefit per person and rank the benefits as disability pension > medical and vocational rehabilitation benefit > sickness benefits, the receipt of social insurance benefits at the age of 20–29 years is distributed as follows: 152 (2%) persons with disability pension, 650 (7%) persons with medical and/or vocational rehabilitation benefit, and 497 (6%) persons on long-term sickness benefits (corresponding data was previously presented for a slightly different sample (5)). Of the 3254 in the cohort who were registered with one or more siblings, 445 (14%) received long-term benefits, and 725 individuals (distributed among 345 sibling groups) had at least one sibling with different status with regard

### Smoking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Smoking</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>6807</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily/occasionally</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Number of health problems (accumulated health burden)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of health problems</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>2269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One health problem</td>
<td>2330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two health problems</td>
<td>1479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three health problems</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4–8 health problems</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Family factors

#### Mother’s level of education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary and lower secondary school</td>
<td>2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper secondary school</td>
<td>4420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/university college</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Family composition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family type</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-traditional family</td>
<td>2340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional family</td>
<td>6434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Observations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observations</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8902</td>
<td>1299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
between each health variable and sex > 0.05). Results from sex-stratified analyses are presented in Tables 2 and 4. We found no statistical interaction between the health variables and mother’s level of education or school level/age in Young-HUNT 1.

**Sibling analyses**

Adolescents who reported more health problems overall than their siblings received a greater degree of long-term benefits (OR 1.2, 95% CI 1.0–1.4 per increase of one on a scale of 0–8) compared to their siblings. Similarly, adolescents who reported poor health had a statistically significant increased risk of receipt of long-term benefits compared to their siblings who reported good health (OR 2.1, 95% CI 1.3–3.4), and adolescents who smoked had an increased risk compared to their non-smoking siblings (OR 1.7, 95% CI 1.1–2.6) (Table 7).

**Discussion**

Adolescents who reported health problems had an increased risk of illness and work incapacity in young adulthood, measured by receipt of long-term benefits at the age of 20–29 years. This association was found for both sexes and for various measurements of health, including somatic illness, somatic symptoms, symptoms of anxiety and depression, poor concentration, sleep disturbances, self-reported health, overweight/obesity and smoking. The associations between health problems and receipt of long-term benefits changed little after adjusting for family-related factors.

The study’s main strengths are its prospective design, high participation rate and almost complete follow-up data. Sibling data also enabled an evaluation of the importance of a shared home environment, although the estimates from these analyses are less accurate due to the reduced statistical strength. We also had information on several different health measures, enabling us to elicitate different aspects of adolescent health. While some of the measures of adolescent health were examined using known, validated variables and scales, other factors such as poor concentration and sleep disturbances were measured using individual items from the Young-HUNT1 questionnaire. Even better information about the adolescents’ health status, with more comprehensive survey tools and information from other sources, would have enhanced the quality of the results.

To the extent to which we have failed to capture all aspects of adolescent health using our measurements, it is reasonable to assume that this has weakened the associations we have found in our analyses. We have accounted for possible confounding by identifying relevant factors, adjusting for these in the analyses and comparing siblings. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that other underlying factors that we have not been able to adjust for may partly explain our results, such as family factors that are not shared by siblings, individual characteristics such as personality and abilities, and exposure to violence and bullying. Days with sickness benefits were calculated per calendar year. It is therefore possible that some long sickness absence periods (> 180 days) that extend over two calendar years are not included in our endpoint. This misclassification is considered to be non-differential and may thereby have resulted in an underestimation of effect measures (5, 6).

The association between adolescent health and later social insurance benefits and participation in the labour market has been relatively little studied. The results from this study point in the same direction as previous studies which have looked at health in early life and later risk of receiving disability pension at a young age. Low birth weight, low gestational age, chronic illness in childhood years (measured by receipt of basic benefit or attendance benefit), mental and somatic symptoms at 11 and 16 years old, and mental disorder registered at conscription (assessment of fitness for military service) are among the early health factors that have been shown to correlate with disability pension at a young age (1, 20–24). Those receiving disability pension at a young age only represented between 1% and 5% of the study population in these studies, and we must assume that they represent a more marked

---

**Table 3** Risk difference (RD, as percentage points) with 95% confidence interval (CI) for receiving long-term benefits at the age of 20–29 years according to various health factors measured in adolescence (Young-HUNT1). The estimates are based on logistic regression analyses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables1</th>
<th>Model 12 RD (95% CI)</th>
<th>Model 23 RD (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Somatic illnesses [number, 0–5]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One or more vs. none</td>
<td>6.2 (4.3–8.2)</td>
<td>5.4 (3.5–7.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somatic symptoms [number, 0–8]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or more vs. none or one</td>
<td>5.1 (3.5–6.8)</td>
<td>4.3 (2.7–5.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symptoms of anxiety and depression [SCL-5 score 1–4]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High level (score &gt;2) vs. low level (score ≤2)</td>
<td>4.9 (2.2–7.6)</td>
<td>3.8 (1.2–6.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep disturbance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Frequently/almost nightly» vs. «never/occasionally»</td>
<td>4.2 (1.6–6.9)</td>
<td>3.7 (1.2–6.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor concentration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Frequently/very frequently» vs. «never/occasionally»</td>
<td>4.5 (2.6–6.3)</td>
<td>3.4 (1.6–5.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-reported health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Fair/poor» vs. «very good /good»</td>
<td>9.8 (7.0–12.6)</td>
<td>7.7 (5.1–10.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight (BMI 25–30) vs. normal weight (BMI &lt; 25)</td>
<td>5.2 (2.9–7.6)</td>
<td>4.1 (1.9–6.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obesity (BMI &gt; 30) vs. normal weight (BMI &lt; 25)</td>
<td>9.6 (4.4–14.9)</td>
<td>8.2 (3.2–13.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Daily/occasionally» vs. «never»</td>
<td>6.1 (4.1–8.1)</td>
<td>4.5 (2.6–6.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Total N varies for each health variable from 8228 to 8721.
2 Adjusted for sex, age and follow-up time
3 Adjusted for sex, age, follow-up time, mother’s level of education and family composition
The prevention of health selection and avoidance of larger health inequalities should be a priority in planning the welfare and labour market policies of tomorrow. This is surprising, considering that mental disorders are the main reason for long-term sickness and disability benefits among young adults, and that anxiety and depression represent the largest diagnostic group among young people on long-term sickness benefits and medical/vocational rehabilitation (3). Although we cannot exclude the possibility that more comprehensive diagnostic tools for mental disorders among adolescents would have been better able to identify individuals at risk, these results may indicate that we should be cautious in focusing exclusively on adolescents with mental symptoms and disorders in the debate on social insurance benefits.

In this study we have observed that reported health problems in both boys and girls represent an increased risk of long-term benefits. The girls reported health complaints more frequently than the boys, particularly with regard to somatic symptoms and symptoms of anxiety and depression, and received more long-term benefits in young adulthood. However, there were only slight differences between the sexes with regard to the association between health problems and long-term social insurance benefits, with a tendency towards somewhat stronger associations in boys for reported poor concentration, sleep disturbances and smoking.

The results from this and previous studies support the notion that in the current Norwegian welfare system, selection for occupational and educational status occurs at a young age, and partly based on health (9, 11). Results from analyses adjusted for the family’s socioeconomic background as well as sibling analyses indicate that the association with health in adolescence is not only the result of social background factors, but also of a health selection process. Poor health entails an increased risk of low education and early labour market exclusion. In their turn, low education and early labour market exclusion entail an increased risk of poor health, both at the individual and population level, and for greater health inequalities (29). It is therefore necessary to take account of the relation between the health resources of young employees, on one hand, and the demands of the labour market on the other (27). Our experiences from clinical practice in social medicine also indicate that it is difficult for persons who are not in good health to gain access to the labour market. The prevention of health selection and avoidance of larger health inequalities should be a priority in planning the welfare and labour market policies of tomorrow.
Conclusion
Health impairment in adolescence is a clear indicator of increased vulnerability in the transition to adulthood and of ending up as a recipient of long-term health-related benefits. Nevertheless, there are reasons to assume that complex mechanisms underlie these associations. The results from this study point to the difficulty of identifying specific health factors at the population level that might be used for screening or early detection and intervention. We therefore believe that a holistic perspective should be taken of child and adolescent health and vulnerability in the prevention of incapacity and exclusion at a young age, and provisions made to help young people to live in a better way with their health complaints.

The Nord-Trøndelag Health Study (HUNT) is a partnership project between the HUNT Research Centre (Faculty of Medicine, Norwegian University of Science and Technology – NTNU), Nord-Trøndelag County Municipality, the Central Norway Regional Health Authority and the Norwegian Institute of Public Health.
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